Statewide Transportation Improvement Fund
Formula Fund Reporting Requirements Overview
FINAL, May 8, 2019
STIF REPORTING BACKGROUND
This document provides an overview for both quarterly and annual reporting requirements for the
Statewide Transportation Improvement Fund (STIF).
The quarterly reporting requirements are outlined in OAR 732-042-0035(1), which states
“Quarterly Reports: Using a form provided by the Agency, each Qualified Entity [(QE)] shall
prepare a quarterly report to [ODOT] which details Project progress, outcomes achieved, and
expenditures of STIF Formula Fund moneys by itself and its Sub‐Recipients.”
The capital asset reporting requirements outlined in OAR 732-042-0035(3) and OAR 732-044-0040(2)
will be completed by recipients in the Agency Periodic Report (APR) on a quarterly basis.
The annual reporting requirements outlined in OAR 732-040-0025 include the following three additional
reports: 1) low-income mitigation actions, 2) annual QE budget, and 3) annual audit reports.
The purpose of this document is for QEs and Public Transportation Service Providers (PTSPs) to become
familiar with the upcoming quarterly and annual reporting requirements for STIF Formula projects.
ODOT staff will develop separate reporting requirements for STIF Discretionary/Intercommunity funded
projects and instructions will be provided to QEs and PTSPs in advance.
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ROLES AND RESPONSIBILITIES
QEs and PTSPs will have different roles and responsibilities for STIF reporting requirements.
The following are the QEs roles and responsibilities:
• Initiate and submit the quarterly report, STIF Periodic Report (SPR)
• Delegate relevant projects in the SPR to their PTSPs so that they can enter updates
• Report on STIF capital assets in the Agency Periodic Report (APR)
• Bundle and submit all low-income mitigation action reports from their PTSPs (including PTSPs
that are only receiving STIF discretionary funds)
• Provide a copy of their adopted annual budget to ODOT
• Provide copies of their financial audits to ODOT, including STIF procedures
The following are the PTSPs roles and responsibilities:
• Receive SPR prompt from their QE and enter project updates
• Submit an annual low-income mitigation actions report to their QE
• Provide copies of financial audits to ODOT, including STIF procedures
• Report on STIF capital assets in the Agency Periodic Report (APR)
QUARTERLY VS. ANNUAL REPORTING REQUIREMENTS SUMMARY TABLE
Type of
Quarterly Basis
Annual Basis
Reporting
Outcomes
As applicable to
• number of people
individual projects as
within a half mile of
specified in an approved
transit stop
STIF Plan:
• number of Low-Income
• revenue miles
Households within a
half mile of transit stop
• revenue hours
• number of students in
• rides
grades 9-12 attending a
• number of new stops
school served by transit
shared with other
• number of rides
providers
provided to students in
• number of students
grades 9-12
in grades 9-12
served by demand
response
• number of students
in grades 9-12 with
free or reduced fares
• other outcomes
Program
N/A
• increased frequency to
Criteria
areas with highpercentage of low
income households
• expanded routes or
services to areas with

Where to Submit
STIF Periodic Report

STIF Periodic Report
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•

•

•

•
•

Capital
Assets
Low-Income
Tax
Mitigation
QE Budget
Audit
Reports

Acquired, purchased or
leased Capital Assets by
QEs and PTSPs using STIF
funds
N/A
N/A
N/A

N/A

high-percentage of LowIncome Households
reduced fares in
communities with high
percentage of LowIncome Households
procurements of low-or
no-emission buses for
use in areas with
population of 200,000
or more
improved frequency and
reliability of service
between communities
in and out of QE’s
service area
improved coordination
among PTSPs to reduce
fragmentation of service
implementation of
programs to provide
student transit service
for students in grades 912

Report on mitigating the
impact of the tax on lowincome passengers
Copy of QE’s adopted
annual budget
Copies of financial audits,
including STIF procedures

Agency Periodic Report

Attach to STIF Periodic Report
Email hyperlink to
ODOTPTDreporting@odot.state.or.us
ODOTPTDreporting@odot.state.or.us

QUARTERLY REPORTING
Quarterly Reporting Introduction
The SPR is for QEs to report on their STIF Plan for a quarterly time period. ODOT staff and OGMA
Consulting Corp. are developing the SPR template in the Oregon Public Transit Information System
(OPTIS). This quarterly report template will be finalized in July 2019. It will be the responsibility of the
QEs to gather all applicable information from their PTSPs and complete the SPR. The SPR template is
designed for the QE to initiate the SPR and then delegate the appropriate projects to the PTSPs for
reporting. The SPR will be auto-populated from the QE’s STIF Plan. There will be fields and text boxes for
entering status updates for each project and the associated tasks.
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ODOT staff will track the completion of the SPR and whether a QE has substantially complied with its
approved STIF Plan (see STIF Guidance for Determining Whether Expenditures are Substantially
Compliant and Consistent with STIF Plan). Following ODOT staff review of each submitted SPR, staff will
identify any compliance issues and work with the QE toward resolution. After the review, QEs will be
notified that they 1) Have complied with the approved STIF Plan or 2) Failed to substantially comply with
the approved STIF Plan. If there are three or more SPRs within the past two years that indicate the QE
failed to substantially comply with its approved STIF Plan, the QE will be required to include a
description of the QE’s strategies to ensure that it will substantially comply with the proposed STIF Plan
in the next biennium. (Remediation strategy requirements are specified in OAR 732-042-0015(2)(h).)
Such a QE is at risk of the OTC rejecting its next proposed STIF Plan.
ODOT staff will review the submitted SPR and follow up with observations that could lead to a QE
receiving technical assistance from its regional transit coordinator. For example, ODOT could share a
current best practice to aid the QE. The SPR will also enable ODOT to track the QE’s STIF Plan outcomes
and the overall impact of the STIF formula funds.
Quarterly Reporting and Disbursements
Table 1 shows the general schedule for reporting and disbursement of STIF Formula funds. The transit
tax is due from businesses to the Oregon Department of Revenue (DOR) approximately one month after
the end of the tax assessment period. The DOR releases the revenues to ODOT approximately one
month after they are due to DOR. ODOT then calculates the disbursement amounts and releases the
funds to the QEs approximately one month later.
Table 1. STIF Formula Disbursement Schedule
STIF Formula Fund Disbursement and Reporting Schedule
Disbursement to QEs
QE STIF Plan reporting
period
QE STIF Plan reports
due to ODOT

Jan 15

Apr 15

Jul 15

Oct 15

Jan-Mar

Apr-Jun

Jul-Sep

Oct-Dec

May 15

Aug 14

Nov 14

Feb 14

Tables 2 and 3 show the disbursement and reporting schedules for QEs that submitted their STIF Plans in
November 2018 and May 2019, respectively. The schedule for these initial disbursements and reporting
is different because they are occurring off-cycle as reflected in the tables below.
For QEs that submitted in November 2018 (see Table 2), the first STIF report (FY 2019 Q4) is due on
August 14, 2019, and will cover expenditures and outcomes for Q1, Q2, Q3, and Q4 of FY 2019 (July 1,
2018 through June 30, 2019), to the extent the QE made expenditures during these quarters.
For QEs that submitted in May 2019 (see Table 3, below), the first STIF report is due on February 14,
2020, and will cover all of FY 2019 and Q1 and Q2 of FY 2020, to the extent the QE made expenditures
during these quarters.
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Table 2. Quarterly Reporting Schedule for November 2018 Submissions
STIF Cycle 1 (November 2018 Submissions)
Disbursement to QEs
May 15, 2019
Jul 15, 2019
QE STIF Plan reporting period
Jul 2018-Jun 2019 Jul-Sep 2019
QE STIF Plan reports due to ODOT
Aug 14, 2019
Nov 14, 2019

Oct 15, 2019
Oct-Dec 2019
Feb 14, 2020

Table 3. Quarterly Reporting Schedule for May 2019 Submissions
STIF Cycle 2 (May 2019 Submissions)
Disbursement to QEs
Oct 15, 2019*
QE STIF Plan reporting period
Jul 2018-Dec 2019
QE STIF Plan reports due to ODOT
Feb 14, 2020
*Contingent upon STIF Plan approval
STIF Periodic Report vs. Agency Periodic Report
The SPR will have a similar design to the existing APR but is being developed to include STIF-specific
items. Both the SPR and the APR are quarterly reports. The SPR will not replace the APR, but is a
supplemental OPTIS document for reporting the additional information required under STIF. Unlike the
APR, the details (e.g., expenditure, capital outcomes) reported on the SPR are at the project task level,
not at the agency level. Also, the APR reports all sub-grants (including STIF) and the SPR reports only STIF
grants. Currently, the SPR is for the STIF Formula fund only; it may be modified to include reporting for
STIF Discretionary/Intercommunity funds. The APR can be downloaded as a PDF whereas the SPR can be
downloaded as an Excel spreadsheet.
The SPR includes the following STIF-specific items:
•
•
•
•
•

Project Status (with deliverables)
Task Level Expenditures
Measurable Benefits
Capital Outcomes
Program Criteria

The SPR does NOT include the following APR-specific items; these will continue to be reported at the
agency level through the APR:
•
•
•
•

Volunteer and Non-Cash Resources
Assets
Accidents
Civil Rights

Note: STIF capital assets will be added to the asset register in OPTIS by ODOT.
STIF Periodic Report Template
Final screenshots for the entire SPR and required information are in process and will be provided at a
later date. (Please note the OPTIS and SPR figures included in this document are sample screenshots and
are not from the final SPR template.) ODOT staff have provided additional context on what will be
displayed and the required information in the next sections. As previously mentioned, the SPR will be
auto-populated from the QE’s STIF Plan. There will be fields and text boxes for entering status updates
for each project and the associated tasks. ODOT will require the QE to report on all projects and
associated tasks identified in its STIF Plan. Text boxes will be available for the projects and associated
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tasks to provide additional context on any changes and/or deviations from the STIF Plan. Rationales for
changes or inactivity will be required in the SPR.
STIF Periodic Report Process
STIF Periodic Reports will be created from the OPTIS main navigation menu (see Figure 1). The OPTIS
user will be prompted to select the QE for which it will be reporting. The QE will only be able to select
their own STIF Plan in order to complete the SPR. Once the STIF Plan is selected, the QE is then
presented with a page from which they can create the SPR. The QE can select the project tasks and send
them to the relevant PTSPs for their completion in OPTIS. Also, if a QE is a PTSP, then it can only
complete the report when prompted by its QE. For example, Crook County is a QE but if it is listed in the
Confederated Tribes of the Warm Spring Reservation STIF Plan as a PTSP, it will need to enter project
updates when the Confederated Tribes of the Warm Spring Reservation delegates the SPR items to
Crook County.
Figure 1. OPTIS Main Menu

A completed SPR will provide an overview of the entire planned STIF Plan budget and remaining funding
(see Figure 2).
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Figure 2. SPR Project Task Report

As described in OAR 732-042-0035(1), QEs and PTSPs will be required to report project progress,
including expenditures and outcome measures. Providers will enter the project status in an update field
and enter the amount spent in an expenditures field.
Outcomes and Reporting Methods
The outcomes reported in the SPR will be reported either quarterly or annually depending on the type of
project and activity included in the STIF Plan. The reported outcomes must reflect the QE’s progress on
the outcomes and benefits, considering the estimated outcomes listed in the QEs OTC-approved STIF
Plan. QEs must report on all estimated outcomes and/or benefits from a STIF Plan.
ODOT staff has developed guidance below to assist in reporting outcomes and identifying what is
attributable to STIF for the following: revenue miles, revenue hours, rides, number of new stops shared
with other providers, number of students in grades 9-12 served by demand response, and number of
students in grades 9-12 with free or reduced fares.
A provider may have a direct charge accounting method with STIF funds to report their revenue miles,
revenue hours, and rides. Otherwise, an acceptable method for reporting the following outcomes is to
allocate the data by the funding percentage: revenue miles, revenue hours, and rides. The funding
percentage is calculated as the actual expenditures for STIF as a percentage of total expenditures from
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other sources. The provider will also calculate the total number of miles, number of hours, and the
number of rides in the STIF Plan reporting period, then apply the STIF funding percentage. The provider
will need to separate new and existing routes and indicate what is attributable to STIF funding. ODOT
staff will be reviewing the fixed route and demand response service separately.
QEs should report when a new shared stop goes into service. A new shared stop may be a stop that was
served by one provider and is now served by a second provider or a stop that was served by two or
more providers and is now served by the QE.
Reporting methods may vary for reporting on number of students in grades 9-12 served by demand
response and the number of students in grades 9-12 with free or reduced fares. The provider should use
the most accurate method for counting student ridership such as onboard ridership surveys, passenger
counts, and/or requesting age/grade information when scheduling demand response rides.
Figure 3. SPR Outcome Measures

Quarterly STIF Capital Assets
The capital asset reporting requirements outlined in OAR 732-042-0035(3) and OAR 732-044-0040(2)
will be completed by the provider in the APR on a quarterly basis. This reporting includes acquired,
purchased, or leased capital assets by providers using STIF Formula fund and/or STIF
Discretionary/Intercommunity funds. This capital asset reporting will be completed through the APR to
fulfill the STIF requirements. ODOT will enter the STIF capital assets in OPTIS prior to beginning the APR.
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The STIF capital assets for STIF Formula and STIF Discretionary/Intercommunity will then be populated
when the provider begins the APR.
ANNUAL REPORTING
SPR Annual Reporting Outcomes
The following access to public transportation outcomes must be reported in the SPR as part of the 4th
quarter SPR of each year: number of people within a half mile of transit stop, number of Low-Income
Households within a half mile of transit stop, number of students in grades 9-12 attending a school
served by transit, and number of rides provided to students in grades 9-12 served by fixed route
services.
The method for calculating access to transit outcomes, as list above, may vary. QEs should use the same
method for reporting as was used to estimate outcomes in the STIF Plan. Methods may have included
using transportation tools, such as Remix or TNexT. QEs also may have used U.S. Census data to
calculate the number of low-income households within a given geographic area. See the STIF Methods
for Calculating Low-Income Households guidance document for more information.
The method may vary for calculating the number of rides provided to students in grades 9-12,
depending on the type of service provided and other factors. The provider should use the most accurate
method for counting student ridership such as onboard ridership survey, passenger counts, and
requesting age/grade information when scheduling rides.
Figure 4. Annual Outcome Measures
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SPR Annual Reporting Program Criteria
The following program criteria must be reported in the SPR as part of the 4th quarter of each year. ODOT
staff has developed guidance below to assist in reporting program criteria for the following: increased
frequency to areas with high-percentage of low income households, expanded routes or services to
areas with high percentage of low-income households, reduced fares in communities with high
percentage of low-income households, procurements of low-or no-emission buses for use in areas with
population of 200,000 or more, improved frequency and reliability of service between communities in
and out of QE’s service area, improved coordination among PTSPs to reduce fragmentation of service,
and implementation of programs to provide student transit service for students in grades 9-12.
The method for reporting each program criterion is to review the percentage allocated in the STIF Plan
and enter the same percentage as the STIF Plan allocates, unless there has been a variance. If the
percentage has changed, enter the updated percentage and explain in the available text box why the
change occurred. If there is STIF match for the procurement of low-or no-emission buses for use in areas
with population of 200,000 or more, then the QE will need to update the percentage with what is
attributable to STIF funding.
Annual Reporting Outside of the SPR
The reporting requirements include three additional documents that must be submitted on an annual
basis: report on mitigating the impact of the tax on low-income passengers, QE budget, and audit
reports. Instructions on how to submit these three documents to ODOT will be provided online and as
part of ODOT’s upcoming grant management training in July 2019.
Annual STIF Low-Income Tax Mitigation Reports
The annual low-income reporting requirements are required by statute and the details are outlined in
OAR 732-040-0025(1). The report must consist of actions taken by any PTSP located within the area of
the QE to mitigate the impact of the STIF tax on passengers who reside in low‐income communities.
PTSPs will submit reports to their relevant QE and the QE will bundle the low-income reports from
applicable PTSPs for submittal to ODOT. The QE will include reports from PTSPs located within their area
of responsibility that receive STIF discretionary funds, even if they do not receive STIF formula funds.
The report must also explain how the QE defines and identifies passengers in low‐income communities.
The method used must be consistent with the definition of Low-Income Households from the QEs STIF
Plan. This report will provide information on the overall dollars spent in improving and expanding
transportation services to Low-Income Households. OAR 732-40-0005(17) defines Low-Income
Households as those below 200% the federal poverty guidelines. This report is due as part of the 4th
quarter SPR reporting and can be attached to the SPR in OPTIS.
Annual QE Budget
In accordance with the budget reporting requirements specified in statute and OAR 732-040-0025(2), a
copy of the QE’s adopted annual budget for the upcoming fiscal year must be submitted to ODOT. The
deadline for ODOT receipt of each QEs’ budgets is no later than 30 days after adoption.
Annual Audit Reports
Per the audit requirements articulated in statute and described in detail in OAR 732-040-0025(3), a QE
or any PTSP located within the QE’s area of responsibility must submit the results of any relevant
financial audit, as required by a local, state, or federal oversight agency for the purposes of statewide
reporting. ODOT is requesting submittal of any required local, state, federal, or any voluntarily
submitted audits. This includes a) the state financial report required under ORS 291.040, b) the results
of any comprehensive review completed by the Federal Transit Administration of the Agency; and c) any
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information submitted by the QE, and their PTSPs, as part of the requirements of a statewide audit in
accordance with the federal Single Audit Act of 1984, as amended by the Single Audit Act Amendments
of 1996. A QE is not expected to audit their PTSPs. The QE’s role is limited to compliance oversight.
Per the audit requirements articulated in statute and described in detail in OAR 732-040-0015(1),
recipients shall conduct an annual financial audit of the STIF moneys received. See the STIF Agreed-Upon
Audit Procedures for a list of audit items that must be included in STIF recipients annual audits. All
financial audit reports shall be submitted to ODOT no later than 30 days after the receipt of the auditor’s
final report(s) per OAR 732-040-0015(2).
STIF DISCRETIONARY/INTERCOMMUNITY REPORTING
The STIF Discretionary/Intercommunity reporting requirements are currently being developed by ODOT
staff. The reporting requirements will be explicit in the grant agreements. ODOT is exploring options for
modifying the existing APR or SPR for reporting purposes. The report template will allow PTSPs to report
on STIF Discretionary/Intercommunity funded projects directly to ODOT.
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